I've attached a sign up form from September. By the time the meeting arrived, all slots were filled.

Jeri Mae Rowley  
**Speaker ~ Trainer ~ Saddle Maker’s Daughter**  
406-781-7206 [www.jerimaerowley.com](http://www.jerimaerowley.com)  
**President**, National Speakers Association: **Mountain West Chapter**  
Serving Speaking Professionals in Idaho, Montana, Utah and Wyoming

Used website - [signupgenius.com](http://signupgenius.com)

---

**NSA Mountain West**

**September 15 NSA Mountain West Meeting Volunteers**

**We could use your help!!**

Please volunteer for a role in hosting the NSA Mountain West Chapter Meeting on **Wednesday, September 15th** at the Zion’s Bank Founder’s Room on Main Street in Salt Lake City.

You can sign up for more than one volunteer role:)!!

More information about the meeting on our website [www.tohirespeakers.com](http://www.tohirespeakers.com) under the "news" tab. Our featured guest is award-winning speaker Gienna Salsbury, CSP, CPAE.

Many thanks!!

**Jeri Mae Rowley, President**

NSA Mountain West  
Serving Professional Speakers in Utah, Montana, Idaho, and Wyoming  
406-781-7206  
[www.tohirespeakers.com](http://www.tohirespeakers.com)
DATE: 9/15/2010 (Wed 2:30PM - 9:30PM)

LOCATION: Salt Lake Zion’s Bank

CREATED BY: NSA Mountain West

1) Call 5 Speakers by Sept 13th (8)
(List with names/numbers/info to share is provided when you sign up.)

   Brad Barton - brad@bradbartonspeaks.com
   Mitch Seehusen - mitch.seehusen@gmail.com
   Stan Poole - maxthemagician@hotmail.com

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

a) Afternoon Greeters Bank Lobby (2)
(2:30-3:00 Get sign in Founder's Room)

   Stan Poole - maxthemagician@hotmail.com

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

b) Afternoon Greeters Founders Room (2)
(2:30-3:00 Connect new members with others.)

   Kathy Loveless - kathy@LovelessEnterprises.com
   Mark Marrott

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

c) Afternoon Registration (2)
(2:30 Verify membership, hand out name tags)

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

d) AV Check Afternoon
(2:30 Router, Mic, PowerPoint, Lights, Shades)

   Brad Barton - brad@bradbartonspeaks.com

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

e) Streaming Video Camera
(2:30--Chapter Provides Equipment)

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

f) Streaming Video Computer/Host
(2:30--Chapter Provides Equipment)

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________
g) Room Set/Water/Power Strips  
(2:30 Supplies in SE Cupboards)  
✅ Gary Robinson - gary@gcr-associates.com

h) Lion House Greeter  
(5:00-5:30 Welcome early arrivals)  
✅ Mark Marrott

i) Lion House Greeter  
(5:30-6:00 Direct speakers back to Zion’s Bank at 6:10.)  
✅ Judith

j) AV Check Evening  
(6:00 Router, Mic, PowerPoint, Lights, Shades)  
NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

l) Evening Greeter Bank Lobby (2)  
(6:00-6:25 Get sign in Founder's Room)  
✅ Judith

m) Evening Greeter Founders Room (2)  
(6:00-6:25 Connect new members with a Board Member.)  
✅ Lisa J Peck  
✅ Kathy Loveless - kathy@LovelessEnterprises.com

n) Streaming Video Camera  
(6:00--Chapter Provides Equipment)  
NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

o) Streaming Video Computer/host  
(6:00--Chapter Provides Equipment)  
NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

p) Photographer (3)  
(Anyone with a digital camera.)  
✅ Mitch Seehusen - mitch.seehusen@gmail.com  
✅ Steve Bauter - stevebauter@gmail.com

r) Thank You Notes (4)  
(Get stamped/addressed card at registration desk.)  
✅ Kathy Loveless - kathy@LovelessEnterprises.com

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________
w) Orientation (2)
   (Assist Julie Morrison with orientation and guest questions)
   ✔ Kathy Loveless - kathy@LovelessEnterprises.com
   ✔ Mitch Seehusen - mitch.seehusen@gmail.com

x) Clean Up (3)
   (Put room in order for next group.)
   ✔ Steve Bauter - stevebauter@gmail.com
   ✔ Brad Barton - brad@bradbartonspeaks.com

NAME___________________________ EMAIL___________________________________

y) Take Speaker to Hotel
   (Jeri Mae will do this month.)
   ✔ NSA Mountain West - jerimae@gmail.com

z) Take Speaker to Airport
   (Jeri Mae will do this month.)
   ✔ NSA Mountain West - jerimae@gmail.com